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TilE WOMI:: N IN TilE HAMLET STORY 

In thepr""' narr.niv"' upon which Shakespear~ i< dirtttly <>< indir«tly 
dtp<ndcnt, a pagan princ. Hrrmlct r~vish~ a girl in a darl< wood, then tal<cs 
two wives, the firl't an English princess, and tht stcnud a Sconish 'I"""" named 
Hrr,.,tntdc. In Shakespeare we find rhi1 h"tY )"oung Princ.: transformed 
iotoa mda.,choly, mi$0j,'Yniotic b..chcloc, who m·cr..,act> t" his mother's re
fll<lrriagc,' diKar<ls Ophdia with ext"'mc brutality. and regards wom~n in 
p:cnaal>.< brttdc" of sinners. This pap<r will indicate how the mctamorph011i1 
Cl!ne~boot: it rcsultffl from the imposition of a tragic pattern upon a story 
·••hichwosnoo:originallytragic. 

As is well known, the llamlcr story-· was told and r.told in nrious forms 
b.foreitwasmcdbyShakespeare.' fortheoahufbrevity,itshi>torycan 
b.dividcdintothrccph.,<e<:first,weharethcproocnarratiY<SofS:uo 
Gro.mmati<U> {<- 1200) and of Franrois d" Bdkforcst (1576);' second ly, we 

do not ~"""'" but know of an early Elizabethan play called Hamln, written 
(b.for<: \589) almoot o:rtainly by Thomas Kyd, author of n, Sp~n!sh Trag<dy; 
>ndthirdly, "" po<<CSS Shake~pcare's masterpiece (1601). In this paper, I 
propooctoe~amine,first,thcwucturcofthc>toryasitis in Saxoand Belle
lam~ with special aueniton to the role of the w-omen in 1-bmkt"• life; it will 
b.1hown that, at thi• •tagt, the llamlct """Y fall• into two parts, the first 
lulf a <UC=< <t.my, the .econd half a tragedy. Theu I •hall show how Kld 
aodSh..kapcarehavetakenthefi,..tholf(nnly),a nd,in tramformingit into 
• tr:agooly, ha,·e refa>hioned the role~ of the women, and turned Hamlet into • 
milogynilt. The"' are many as1><el> of Shak"'pe"'""' Hamlet which cannot 
bcutilbn.nrdyexplaincdexecptgenetioally,thatistony,hydcseribing the 
gti!Ciilorgrowth of the story.• 

First.then,the<!ory as told by Saxo and lklleforcst. (The major steps 
in !he story~no ore here numbered, to facilit<otc comparison>; the numbers 
art.ootinthctwosourccs.) 



'JH£ DALHOUSIE REVIEW 

I. Rorik (or R<Xkric:k), king of Dcnm.ulr:, ~ppoinu the brothen HO<· 
~dil and l'~ng ("' H=kt Sr. ~nd ClaudiU$) j<~nt go-.crnon of hnbnd.1 

llorw.:ndil disringui.he!. ht~lf by killing Koll ( Fortinb~ Sr.), King of 
Norway. in single romhat. As his ,..,ward, Rorik gioeJ him tu. daughter 
Gc:rutha (=Gertrude) for his wife. 

2. l'eng,julousofhisbrotbc:r's militarygla.y.ndofhioroyalm:urioge, 
lr:illoHorwcndil,m.urics~rulha, and becomes sole Dukcol j ulland.1 The 
murder is commiaed in public. Frog juuif""' himsdf by uying rlw. bc: Wkd 
his hnxha in ddcntc: of Gerutha, whom Horwmdil wa oo the polm of 
•laying. 

3. Amkth, the: 101'1 of llor~ndil •nd ~ruth.., lean that Feug will 
take hi• life, to forestall any mempt he might m~h to a~enge his f.other'o 
de:uh. He feigns lauitudc ond madness, so that Fcng will de.pi>e him and 
IUf'P'l'l" him f,..., from all ambition. 

4. 110\<-n·er,fOOlC memben of Fcng's coun suspect that Amkth's bJ.. 
situde is ~ pooe. They !bc:rdcn o,b·itc: two '"'"· Fmt, it 11 :orr:rngcd that 
an :Utr.Kti~e young girl, "bnm Amlcth h.. known since childhood, willm<a 
him in a wood; if be: nvishts htr, it will bc: pla.on Wt his lwitude is feigned. 
H owe.•·er, a friend tdls Amkth th:at be: is bc:ing ren1pted. So what dot:< be 
do~ He takes her to a v~ry dark p•rt of the wood, n,;.,ho;,s her, and gm her 
topromi<ctosaytbathedidnothingofthcl<lrt. When they r<:turn,•hr: 
uyolhat he did nothing, and he ••ys tlut he did ravi1h t.:.r, while l)·ingon 
the ceiling (whkh was true, h«auoc t.:. had p!O>·ided hirrudf with~~ d 
a:ilingtolieon); and rt.:. .,..hole thing paoscd olf ua j<li. ... -'Theyoung 
tcmptr<a< (whom ShUcspe;ue tr.m>fomu into the ehate Opheli~) has -
~ her purpooc and drors righl out of the r.IWJ. Tbe cnrountet in ~ 
dark wood U pu,..,)y Cjlisodic, except: tb..t it catli iOnlc: Lght oo the cluraaer ol 
Amkth. 

3. Jlor thc ot<Ofld ten, it ilarrangtd that Feng is absent fmm M 
c.:utk. G.:notba c.alls Amleth 10 ""' inter\"ic:w, and tbc (uronamed) courticr 
..,hopropoocd this test is hidden ill her elooet, under rusMs in Suo, bo.hitld 
anarr:osin &lldoreu. his hoped that ifAmlclh iJ feogmng, in pri~acywith 
hil mother be will put aside. his pmma and •p:ak fnnkly. But Amlal! 
•uspta• Wt i< is a trap; in lklleforat he ~k>"erly uses his {cigno:d mad"""' to 
dis.oover thea~codroppcr: be: comes in crying ~Cock.:wJoodle.do~ and flappi"f 
hi• amu like a cock'• wing.. ! le flap< ~:o.iiUI the arr:u, fc.::], the ova. 
dropper, uia out "A ratl" and nabs him. Then he cut• the an.droppe~ 



intn piece. ond throWI thcm intu a ..,w~r. (The eo•·c:sdropp:r in thiJ incideru 
isDOO:thcbtkrolthetcmp!.tW in the last.) 

6. Afu:rdisP""'ing<Jithebody,Amlct.hn:!urrulllhl.mothcrand 
.-dy r<buk~ ht:r lor incmuou.Jy marrymg U.. murd<:rcr cl M £atht:r. 
li<.>w,bc:askt,OO..ol.,~nd=•lkh•foul embracel (Bclkfora~'o """'ion of 
dUo rebuke is longrr ond ,_., imJ-~iooe<J ~~~ Suo'r.) Gennlu. is moved 
10 ttptn!lnC.C, Like \)~ lCm(XI'CSI in tffl: J'ftViOW in<idcnt, .he promiSC:I 110{ 
IQteUFcngth:lthc:rN.Kl'ltnodn<SSi.fei.gncd.lnllclldorcot'svcnioo,ohe 
il ddightcd Ill know that her oon is fiO{ mad; she later bca:tcnes his accomp~c.c 
iahilpbrulllk.illfcng. 

7. When Fcn.g mums, be qiJUliOIUI Amleth .bout the avadropptr 
(whoQ/a;~WVcanJI(llbcfou.nd),bm.ogainAmlo:tbiscbercnoughmpa.91 

olf !he trn:idcnt wtth a funny nnurk: "He £ell inll> the ..,wcr and wao e:otr.n ...... 
8. Fcng, cmvinced th:lt Amkth il dange.ous, bm aO{ wishing"' <ifend 

Gcnnl111 br killi11g him, ..,.,ds Amkth to [ngland with two (unnamed) 
lllllltiei'J a• cscon. lkfnrc lc.Jving, Ambh ask. Gcruth:l tn luvc Uw:. coun: 
cdtbratchisfW>Cralon lhc121J1Cday oltbcfollawing y=,and wlung a Wgc 
(IIJUinorawaingcwcrlhegrcathall. 

!J. ·n.~ tw<> courtiei'J carry a lrtu:r from Fcng rr:quiring the Engli..b 
kmg to kiU Amkth. But dming the joumcy, Amlcth diSW\'ei'J the kacr and 
writeoinnudthatlhckingofEngl.o.ndi.otokillthctwocourtie:naodgivc 
hn daughu:r in m;;lrmge w Amkth. 

1(). The king oi England 00.. u the lrttcr rr:quireo oi him. Amlcth 
11121'1iathcEng!ishprincus. Forthetimc:hcingt>cka>eohcrinr:.ngl.o.nd. 
Towar.U theendofthc year, he ..,turns toDt:nmark. 

11. On the annivcnary cl his dcpart.u.., £or Engl.o.nd, Amleth •nten the 

CI,IUn. ol Feng dreosed IM • madman. A1 w~l prearranged, the a.>Urt io, this 
ftr}' day, g,kbr2ting his funeral. Tbo: appe:onnc.c of this mad fellow at IUo 
-n funer:al allSC:I gn.en.l mcrrimenl. Amklh joins in :md geu the lord. 
Ill drunk. Then ht ]'Uib down the awning, pegs it to lhc ground, and oct1 

fin: 11111. H~¥ing de>lt with the lord. in this way, he c:m now go to Fcng's 
lktpiflg chamber, whc!lO be kills him with his own ,,.,.,.,.d, 

12. Amlcth then mak<'l along spc.cch JUStifying his aaion,and »ttndo 
do:throncolhil bther amid g<'""ral rejoicing. 

This ends the fintlu.U oithc Amleth story. 11 is a11ory olrcnngc, 
but it il o:rutinly 1101 a tragnly. Amlcth, through his O""n ingu.uity and 
cahio:own in.it.~ati\'C, w•tholm.lo:hclpfr<IIID!us £ricnds,outwitsand ls.illslus 



bilic:r'• murderer, suo:~ds to his fa!Mr's throne, and gcu an English princeu 
for 00 wife into the bargain. The ~cond half of the uory comprises the chain 
of e>'ent.sle;:oding to Amkth'< downfall. 

13. Amlethgoc:stoEngland to fe1ch hi• wife. When the Engli>h king 
hc~rtthat Amleth ha< killed Fcng, he io in a fix; he has sworn a wrnp:act with 
Feng that either will kill the murderer of the other. To fulfil his oo1h, he 
"nd< Amlcth on an errand which he helie•·eo will bd him 1<> d"ath: Amlcth 
iotogoashispro•ytowooa~ti<hprin<e<s,Hermctrude,whojudgesno 

man worthy tu ~ her husband and kilb off anyooc who proscnts him"lf as 
a suitor. llowe>·er, things turn out contrary to the English king'• top«t;l.tion. 
When this Am:u.oo. and Amkth meet, they fall in love. Herrmtrudc per· 
suades Amkth that he descn·CJ a mw::h nobler wife than the Englioh prince.u 
and offcrt hcrodf. Amlcth agr= and takeo Hcrmcuude as his sorond wife. 
This natur.ttly c..u<cs rrouble with !he English king; but after<ome fighting, 
our valiant hero g<!S away to Denmark with two ..... ;,•es. 

14, Ontl><:way~k,Amlethrecci>·csthebadn.,. .. thatthcrchasbcen 
a coup J'b~1 in hio :ili<encc. His unde Wigle,..,, brother of Gcrutha, who h .. 
oucettdcd kc.J.rid:, h.os ..,;zed AmlC'th's kingdom, "saying thot neither Hor

V.'l:ndil nor any of hil: held it but by pt~rmission." By mcam of rich pr=nu, 
Ami..U. induces Wigte,.., to wi!hdraw from hio territories. llut aft"r a while, 
Hcrmctrudcscc:rct!y ncgoo:lata with Wigkrc t<> "'turn: she "had >eerct in
tdligc:ncc with him, and promiocd him marri•gc, oo t],., he would ~;~.ke her 
ootofthehand•oi him that held her" (viz. Amk!h).' 

IS. Meanwhile, Hermrtrude proo:cm to /\mirth th~t l"'r lvvc for him 
io <o great that ohe will follow him anywhere and .c•cn die with h1m. Accord
ingly, •he arromp:tnies him to the battle in which 1><: CI)T\fronts Wiglerc. But 
no woner is he killer! in battle, th~n •he yields heroclf to Wiglere, who gi= 
ordert !hat their marriage be o:lcbratcd fonhwith. 

In this """'d half of tl"' stocy, Amle!h's tragic mistake or hamartia is 
to f.Jl in lo•·c wi!h an atnbitiom and deceitful wom•n, w]l<), to attain a otill 
more noble marrioge,cngine.:ro his overthrow. Ao Bdlcfort$t puts it: 

Thcthingthatspoi!edthi,virtuw o primcw""theO\'CTgr~ttrustondeonfidc<>« 

he hod in hi1 wife Hermctrudc,ond the vehement love t!,.t he hl<e unto he:, 
ootooce rep<.nting the wrong in thotc:ue done to hio lawful spouse.• 

Acsthctic..lly,theuriginolendingnftl><:ltoryi•allthcmorcutisfyinghccau><, 
through !his misuke or butt, Amle1h die. aJ a result <>f a crime similar to tht: 
one which destroyed his own father: aJ Fcng murdcrcd Hurwendil for tht: 



~t cl a noble marriag~, so Henr..trude engineers tl>c: death of Amkth for 
aooblornurria~. 

Let m now tool< at th~ rok .,f the women in thi1 venion of the story, bc:
gioning with C.,nuha. !!er conduct filh Amkth with d;.gun, but the prrcioe 

ea~ of thio d;.gust ;, not h~r ov•rh2<te ;, marr)·ing F~ng; it i< her willing
..... to li~ in the arms of th~ man who rnurderod her husband. 1t is not so 
mU<h tl!C' unch:t$tity but rather the ~aehery of thrse emhratts that mov .. 

Amkth's loathing. He hate.< th~ thooght that Gerutha ;, urcuing in bed the 
m>n whCIIn he wanu to kill in v~ngcance. But although C.,rurha's oooduct is 

'"volr.ing to Amleth, it does not affect hi• rdatiomhip with w=n in gtner:r.L 
Hercrruimalrnty}'ntutgb:r.;hdor,wi!lingtoravish a pretty girl in a wood 
•nd m.~ke a jok~ of it, and clever roough to win himsdf a roy:rl wife by forging 
olo:tter. 

After her oeoond morriagt C.,rutha continues tn k~Ve Amleth. His 
O<Cmingmadnesscau..,.her~cuteanguioh, <:<p«i:rlty ao she !can that hi• nud

D<:<Ii< divine puniohment for her •ino: 

She W>J oorc grieved to """ her only child m>dc a men: mockery, ~·cry man 
''l"""<hing her with his folly ... which W>O no sm.ll prick to ha comcicncc, 

mc.ming th:tt the gods ICJ\t her th1t puniohm~u for joining iru:r1ruou.!y in 
<n>rriagewiththetyronriOllsmurdercrofhcr huohoM.• 

Tbcr.£""", at !M end of her interview with Amleth, although We h:11 bo:.n 
<tungbyhisoevercrcbuh-s,hcrjnyi<groatcrth:rnhtrrcmorse· 

Sheforg"'..U disd.oin ~nd wroth, whi<h thereby she might hate ILO.d (hearing 
htr>elf so >h~rply chidden >nd rq>rov<:d), for the joy ohc then cot>Ceiv<:d, to (>e. 

hold!hcgoll.tntlpiritoihoroon.' 0 

Wb<n he leaveo for England tho first time, he can tru<t her to help him with 
J>i> plans for rc•~ngt; and when he leaves the >econd tin~<: to frtch his bride, 

ht~pPortmlycntrurt< the: kingd.:.m tn her kttping. 

The second ""Oman in the story;, the: tempti'QS. Shto is a coquotti•h 
young worrun of the rourt, willing to h•·c intcrwurse for fun, and to pass 
itoliwithalicorajokc. Thcrci<nothingttagieabouthcr;s.hch"'nosttoog 
hold on Amlcth's affrction<, nor he on hen. She belongs to a burnOJous es
apldcolhioy<>Uth(inwhicl!,hcitnotcd,hcbehav .. withjrntthatlasciviouo
"""OJ;oimt whicl! L>orteo warM Ophe~a in H11mkl, I, iii"). 

'Thirdly, the..., is the English princcSI. She is o b<autiful girl, whom 
Amltth marria partly for kwc, but pwtly too from ombitWn-in<e he ha• not 

aeenber otthc:time when he forga the: letter>Sking for her hand, She too 



acquifQ no very firrn hold oo t.;. afftctions, .intt b.: is 10 easily :unenable lo 

dM: pmumono ul Hrrmruude. And fourthly, lhc.rc If Hcr""'uudc, who 
adnuto to king le.. b.autiful than the Enghoh princc::q, but" able: w win 
Amlcth'ofav<JW"by~gtohis=bnion. Latcr,lhc'"-'r1dib«omco 
ambitious fO< .t. still higher rmrch (<iJ>Qo Wiglc:re U Amlc:tb"• cn·crlord); 
and lhc bring> about Amkth"• downfall. 

1loe thcmo: ul woman'• infi&.lity io promi~>a~t w rile S.«o-8dleforeu 
otory (,..it "'m~im in Sho.kespe;o.r6 play). Amlcth io t!isgwted With hiJ 
mocher"o infidduy to HorwcrMhl; and Hcrmetrudc U as unf~ithful to Amlo:th 
:a Ge:rvdu wao to llor.o..,ndil. llut tht. •!Of)' i~lf (:u axnnotal ,.,th lldlo
forat"l commcnta on n") is not ~nti-fcmtnllL Fr.~ilty 1t not mnflnrd ID 
W<.l""'"· Amlcthi1 uufaothfulto hiJ Eng!ioh wife when he marria a stc.ond 
wi!candprdcnhcr; nispoeucjwtKc tlw be should be betrayed by llu. _,...,_ 

Ahhwgb tht. Amb.h aory io p=ted bJ lkllcfcnn :u an /tinofrc 
tNgiqu~. only the .econd half ol ot can be alled tn~r•· 1"he firu. half is a 
"''"etlg<:IIOI)",butnothinginitislikelytocw,l,:cthetra!l'ccmotioosofpity 
and fear. Sometimcaitil amuaing, andoften,t ;, acning. We muvcl at 
Amb.h'o inpu.ity; ,..., do not regm Fc:ng'o down&ll-the ~,]bin geu what 
wa.a:m.ingtohmL ltisthci«oodlulfelthcowrywhrchisrngic:thcn: 
we I<'C an ingr.mouo, attroa.i..c, daring, humorous, courageous young prim.e 
ovcr,.,acltinghimKlfthrooghg,.,.,dand;ombition,andromingtoanuntin>Oly 
md. Though be has ~ beaut>lul "~fc altudy, he allows himself the in
dulgc.ncc:elaS«<nd;and>hc,undcrprdmioruelatn:mescfodr:litJ,brtnro 
him to his death. 111<: irony ol tht. Amlcth !!Of)'" thou in the SC«Xld lulf 
thckerofalt.throoghafault•imi!:utothconcwhichhcpwtisbesintltcflnt 
h.lf. 

lu the tut el Kyd"1 ll•,.kt 1w unfortun.atdy pcrUhcd. it is inlfl<*ibk 
todc..:ribcindcutl wlutclung .. hcrrudctnthcotnry. One thing ioccruil!, 
ho\\.,vcr: in his \"Crsioo of the story, Claudtw killed H3mlct Sr. secretly, IUtd 
the murder wu rcvulc:d to Hamlet by hit falhc.r"• gbon. This is clearly 
implied in tbe:~phler.bJ Lodgo: (!S96) cbcribi.ng how tht.ghoo cned 
~like an oyucr·wtfe, 'Hamlet. "'~cngcl" "'" 

ltiotcmptingtuconjecturethatKydalwintroduccdthcplaycn andtk 
Mouse Trap play. lie uses the dc'ico: cl an inner play in Th~ Sp•~ilj 
T~~g..Jy; and, being food of p.arollcl occoeJ, he moy )u,·c "·ishcd ID show 1101 
only Claudius testing Hamkt's m...Jness, but aloo Hamkt toting Cbudillf> 
aw.ac:ncc. If 1-bn\lc:t ts to ha,·e a mothe for toting Claudtw, he lll\ISI be: 



lrlt in IOCI\C unccrtal!lty as to wh.t:th<r Cl:audius i$ rally guilty. lbertfon: 
the:inuo:luaion oltheghot.t:u the beginning cl the ploy m:oy well b. aeon· 
Kqut.nce of dt<: dro1l001 to imrnd~.~<~ the inn~r play: tit<: ghou ~lls Hamla ol 
Claudius'• guilt, but Hnnlc:t dcci<k. 10 doubt tts •·erac:ity until b. lu~ toted 

iliudiu1 with the Mou.., T~ play." Sim,l~tly, in Tll~ Sl"'nllll Tn.g.-Jy 
lhctonvmo firu learns tlut ~:ro ;, the rnunkrcr from lklimJl"'ria'• lencr, 

b..ot b. decides 10 doubt iu ver:K~ty unt.Jl he has further •~•<knee (which he 
IM•u in PWring<1110"• Inter). Hu• .. .-tv(:r, as w~ do not posstll Ky<l"i tc:u, 

<O<ljec!Ures such ,.. thne are un~-0~k h " OOu.r tu cornp.:.re Shalesf""are"s 
' ICW'f with the Sa.w-Bdkforat 1101y, and lO obocrv.: the differences witl.uut 

uyingtodccidc which :uc d~t<:IO Kyd and wh1ch tu Shakespe:on:. 
Wlw Kyd and SlukesJUn: did was tu impoK a tragic pattern on 1he 

fintlulfolBelleforat'ootory. They ukethe narnu•c up to the point wb.re 
1-l.unko: kill< the ll<Urpcr, but make Hamlct hmuelf die in the act of taking 

n:venge. In th>l reviKd •·crsoon, the cawc oi hi• fall can no longn be the 
infidelityolhiswik {forbeduesnotreac.h Eng],..ndor Scothmd,and rcm.:~in1 

W>mMriai); mncad his bll h.u to come :about thrvugh the m.id>inauoru of 
the IJiutpel Claudius. The •impbt solution U> the prohlcm of how to dooe 

the~ at the end oltts first hili Wl>Ukl hll•·e htm to malt ~bmkt and 
~"' .ub and kill uch otMr oimult.ancoully; but either Kyd or Sluh
speucdecidedthatothcrchangel~renttdWtomakethc lt<ll)"t•;ogic,quite 

apm from H:unlct"• death, and these futtlt<:r ch:lllgel suggest a! a diff~"'llt way 
r:ickroingthcotory. 

11t<:"':.n: twuepi...&es in d>el.lclldorcu story wluch could easily be 
~intho:dircctJoo.oltugaly:theg;tyyoungtcmptl"t>o$OOUldbcmadc 

to find l>erselfp"'Sn~nt, diogroccd • nd .oh:mdontd, •nd could bc m:ulc to rake 

htrll"lmlife fromgncfand>han"ll';and sho:ea•-ndropptr migbth"'""'"""' 
ordaughternr preferably both, who would grieve n•·er their father"• dc2th. 
EllherKydorSb:.ke<pe:ucludthei<k:tolmakingthetemprrn>tbcod:aughr..r 
llitbtQvesd.roppcr a111l olgi>·ing him a son., who would thenh»e a douhl~ 

IIIOci"" for wanting to kill Hamlet, n•mdy, dai"' to a•·enge both bu oi>ter 
all(] hit father. Tlw:nextotepwa<tum•kcthio young=n entcrimo•lltan<e 

with O•udiUJ to COffiJ"t" Hamle!'s t.le;uh. 
Funhcr, if Hamlet""' to be a tragic figure not in the lo&St act alone 

butthrwghouttheplay,ho:couldnotbcp,..,.nted;~~an"ll'rryyouogp•g•n 

•·hojol<csaOOutlyingwithagirlootheccoiling. T<1makehim imoatragic 

!igu.,, n "'""' nec=ary Ut show him from the beginning ;r,o mourning t.leep!y 
.,...,m. death olhil f;ubu and as feeling prolound di•guu for hio mothei1 



yielding of h.r body to the murderer. Kyd andfor Shokes~a"' make thest 
two mbjttu of meditation hite <o d""ply into Hamlet"• <oul that he 1.,..., o.ll 
<klight in life and ooncci\·ts a horwr of womm in g<:n.,al. Such being hi.o 
frame of mind, the temptress is sent, nuo: to test th. g<'nuincnas of hi• bhargy, 
but to uncover the cause of his melancholy. He is oo emhiuered that he re· 
jrcuherha,...hly and crudly. 

L<:tusncxtcomi<krhowthisre>h:tpingoftb.oto<yhyKydandSh.oke
spe.o.rc offrc~d the funaiono ~nd roles of the women charact<:rs. 

The chief function of Gemude in the worbngs of the revi.ed story is to 
pt<wukeinliomlctanint.t=.alnu><tp:tthologicalaversion,whichde.stroyshi.o 
delight in life and shatters his esteem for all wome,, iududing Oplu:lia. 
Whether or not he i• "'"" the honloerline of unity, be is sadly changM-as 
we arc able to""' through the eyes of Opheh: ··o what a noble mind is here 
o'uthrown .. .'"(Ill, i, !53..164). The tragic transformation of the b:osic.o.lly 
chccrfulandlmtyyoongAmlcthintothchrooJing,black.suitffi. melancholic, 
misogynistic Hamlet is hrought ahout by increasing the dfoct nf Gert:ru<k's 
sins upon Hamlet. In Shakapcarc"s play, the intensification of his avcrsioo 
h:os bt.:n pud~l <o far that be pr=llt s us with a ..:rious p>ydwlogicalproblrm, 
which some critic ha-·e sought w ~h·e by attributing to him a powerful 
Oedipu< crunple.~." 

Partly as a n:.<ult of hi~ extreme a\"erSion tn her sins, H..mkt plactl 
liuleornouu>tinhiomother,anddoe<notmakehcrhisallyor:osk heroid 
inoverthrowingClau<liUi. But this reduction of~rtrud~"s role ischieflytht 
=ultof th<: sub.titution of a new do'noocrnent tn the revenge •tory. In the 
d01et Kcnc, nothing i< <aid of Gertnuk'• gladness ~t di>OO\·cring that Hamltl 
i<not~.'" All theemphasi• i•onhcr rc~nt:mcc, brought al:.outby 
Hamlet's IIC:>cre admooitiom. lmked, the doset scene (Ill, iv), dcsign~d h)' 
Poloniu•tobeatrstingseenc,bttnmesa"'~ntaneesccncand furm;ap.oir 
with th<: scene of Cbudiu .. s attempted repent.oncc (Ill, iii). Th<:re is a 
d.id;~ctic, moralizing d~meut in these scenes (as alro in I, iit) which is carried 
o•·crintotlu: play from the prooc source<." 

lnth.rcvi>ed•·ersionofthestorythcrolcofOphdiai<g"'atlyenlargtrl. 
lt =m< not unlikely that in Kpl <loc w:os «'presented :os a girl who, nn"""" 
rarlicroc.ca>inn (brfore thebeginningofthcplay), had slept with Hotnkl. 
(In n~ Spa"''" Trag~dy, 1\dimperia has slept with Don And"'a and is will
ing to sleep with Horatio). But Shakespeare, who often makes hi•l..,roifl!> 
more chaste than they were in his sources," presents Ophdia.., a pure maiden, 
with only the slightest mggcstioo that she may at ~e time h.o•·e slept with 



Hamlet. The gentloman who $CCUm h.r ~n int<rvicw with G<;nrud. in 
IV, v 11 plainly a.Jaloui 10 a~oid Nying what he thmlu while ~~ tk wnc timo 
giving..,..... hino ol the inddioty d •"'= orumor: ~ •• , woodd male one think, 
lhcrt.mighl bo: lhought.lhough n01.hmgrurc, )"fl much unhaprily.M 

In Sh:Lkapo;LK, Opbdia •t•ll mauu $0JIIt1hmg ol the original fu,.clion 
citbcyoungttmpuasinthc:olderstory. Whenl'olomuotalksof"!OO«ing" 
his cbugbtu 10 Hamlct, hc espccu dta< """" UJU«mly conduct will ensue 
from tk ""'llUlltu. (O.,.,tr Wobou .Wormed the learoo:l world in 1935 
!ha hc ~ heard Canners in the north ol EngbnU wong the 'crb "10 k.:ooieM 
whcndisciWing the breeding cl hones and caule.") lbmk< ~nu 10 g ..... 
dw. he 11 being tested, and proc=l< 1<> rm~.t Opheha with atrcmo cruelty, 
pouring upon t...r all his aversion to women in gcncr.l. Why Slullal"'arc 
Us audc him.., cruel nuy P"'~P' be. uplai""d by thi< hypothesi.: Lh:u Kyd 
madi:l-hmktd<i•·cOphcli<l!Oti.UCidcbyskcpong with ha and rhenn:jcctwg 
bot; and Shakapnn:, woohing 10 pram! her :u a chaste mai<kn, lw 10 uukc 
Hamlet drive hcr 10 10oc.idc by the very audty o( h11 n:je.:tion. 

Dy makingOphclia the: daughter oi l'olonius, K)'d and/or Shakc<pearc 
ba,,. grudy intemif.ctl the: tngcdy d her lot. To the bordtn ol. het grief 
oon her uud rqectK>n is addal th.: anguish ol. bo:r father'• <lath at thc hands 
oi lhc prince who once le....! her. Thac a«umolauog grief< drive hcr out 
clbcrmind,and•hetakahetown!ik We arc m:ttlc tofccl the full pathao 
cl ber fate through iu effect upon G<;ruudc (IV, vii, 16J.ISJ) and upon 
Laenes (IV, v, 1~-163 and V, i, 2~S.256)."0 If a tngic figure i' one whose 
bre evokes in the audimcc lhe emouom of pity and fear, Opbcli<l 1J m<o<c 
~than Hamlet. 

Almeth'• English wife~~ no place in Shakapcat"'l play. Dut one 
oi!Cidcnt whi<h occurs during hio vim to the Engish coun ha• a pualld in 
H•,./tt. After feasting with the Eng~sh ling, Amleth is m:crbcard Idling 
llila::mpanions that the king lw the rya of a daY<:; tk king is informed, 
aktJ cnquiria, and finds tltat he - born :11 a result ol. Ius mochcr'o 
adulwy ,.·ith a 1la•·e.11 Cook! tl>i1 por~P" ha•-c ouggestcd the ICCm' whore 
H=kt stara ~rd in10 th.e c)'et o( Opbclia? At kout 11 can bt sa.d that in 
the earlier 1tory Hamlet i• a man ~"'bk oi. ruding a person's character in ..... 

Amleth'aScouish ... "ik,!lcnnctrudc,li~cson in Shakapearc,tn acunous 
pbu: lhc ouniva in the qUttn wbo does procot. 100 much in the •nnu play. 
TAt M11rd..,- of Conz«io, besides rucmbling the murder u( Hamlet Sr. bean 
'!uitc a wong racmblan" to the downfall ol I bmlct hi:ruo:lf, as it U des--



crib.d in &llcforen; indttd the: pictu~ of the 0\'er-proo:sring quo= matd>co 
Hermctrude'• trc3tm<nt oC Amleth more ck:«ly tiw> it m;11cba Gcrtrudc'J 
trc~umntoCHamlctSr. 

To condudc, then: Kyd and Sh:ak"'J>U~ hove al«:red and reduced 
Genrudr'• role, and h~,·c cnlargtd Ol'hdia's, to fit them into a tragic s.tory 

and ro make them both into tragic figwcs. Gcnrnde is deprived of her 5han: 
in the: "'"'nhrow ol O..udius, but W w~ns our •ympouhy and compusion by 
ho.r p•nittna: in ohc dota xene. Opbdia is turned mw a clwtr: and innorcru 

girl, upon wbom llimkr. YCnU his misogyny. Tbc tragedy of Gcrtrudc and 
ol Opbo:ha i1 ~~~ utcnsion <l !he trag•dy of Ham!~: tn overi"Qdjng w his 
moo:her'soins,hciss.adlyandwa.<tdullyruin•d; b. ispoaasclbyaopiritol 
intense hiu•rnas which, when v•nted upon ~nrudc and Ophc~a, caUSCI 
them uu.me anguith. All thi1 suff•ring ukcn togtthcr works upon the 
imagination of the reader or spectator of tb. play and through his itnllgina· 
tion evnka the tragic ~Q<pons<:. AnY""" who ran ru<tll in his own puc a 
tim< whtn lw: was atnnp from a penon or J>enoN ,..horn be Jo.;od, UeJ. 
ing th:.t be could noc bchaH othcrwiso,bccawc: more sin....! agaiiW than 
sinning, and !wing humclf for maintaining the eur.mgcmo::nt whik unabk 

to brtak it--ouch a person knnW1 how Hamln work! as a tugtdy. In uyins 
to un<kr<tand how a tragedy is meant to fune1ion, ~ mwt not fasten out 

auention upon the uogic hero olon•. in isolation. In HQm/n w• mwr fed 
the trog;c qualiry of HamleCt "'trangcmcm from his LIIOChcr and from Oph~lia 

whom he loved. Shakc•pca"' '''"s guided, not by Afl>tutk, btu by h;. own 

gcniw. and also, no doulx, "" pc.-.al '""!"'~"""" of his own, :~bout whkh 
we know nothing, tboush we =r gua.o. 

NOTES 
I. Cf. ErnQI ].,..., ~ll:unkt l>i>g•-r•r. (from ll•ml" uti OH.'P~•. 1~9) 

rcprinr<tl in F. Kttmode, FoMr Cnu~n~t d{ SM~~tpan.!t CtilJt:Um (N.,. 

l. ~f.'~1.1 ~.5t~~J;~~;.. Loo~ •• rkr 0/tl So~rm of J/Qm/ro (The fugu< 
1968). 

3. The leJIO, wirb English rronslation<, .,.., gi•·•n in lsrod Golbncz. T~r S<num 
d{ H•mkl (Lnn<lon,l9l6). I h.-.., not dd.o,ro W md>C<Ltc all the dtvcr'"""" 
bctwttn~a..JBrlkf-. 
Cf. Charbon M. l.<"wi<, Tilt GrnrRt d/ H•mkl (N<"W York, 1907). 
ln~aodBrlleforcsr.llorwnwlilaodFm&a•cduk .. rothath:ankirlgs
apoil><"'hichu<:limpomnccataboltt.Uge<:ithc>~ory (undcrno. li). 

6. lnBrllcfor .. t(Collann:,p.l87),butnot<nS .. o(p.!Ol),Fcngha<M'ncat· 
uotllly abu!d" Gcrutha bdDrc he murders I lorwcndil Cf. &ldwin Mu 
well, "llaml<t'o Mother", Sk•~Q 15 {l96i) 235.2+6. 

7. Both quototiomare from lklld<>«>t, inGolbnc~ p.301. 
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